SCHOLARSHIP
FOR MONTEREY COUNTY EAGLE SCOUTS
FROM THE
JAMES RANDALL ROSENDALE SCHOLARSHIP

The James Randall Rosendale Scholarship is a wholly private scholarship trust. It is not affiliated in any way with the Boy Scouts of America, Inc.

This scholarship was created in a trust, established by John & Monique Rosendale of Carmel Valley, California at their death. The Rosendale's were residents of Monterey County for close to seventy years. John Rosendale was an Eagle Scout, as well as a Scoutmaster in Salinas, California. The Rosendale's were survived by four children. James Randall Rosendale, the namesake for the scholarship, however did not survive his father.

"Randy" was a creative artist and bodybuilder before stricken with the illness that lead to his death. John and Monique Rosendale established this scholarship to honor "Randy" by providing resources towards the higher education goals of those few young men achieving the rank of Eagle Scout, in accordance with the Boy Scouts of America, Inc. requirements.
JAMES RANDALL ROSEDALE SCHOLARSHIP

SCHOLARSHIP CRITERIA

The scholarship is open to current undergraduate college students and high school seniors of good character.

Applicants must have been resident of Monterey County at the time they became an Eagle Scout.

Applicants must have and maintain a GPA minimum of 2.5.

Home schooled applicants must provide SAT scores.

Applicants must be attending an American accredited college or university, other than UC Berkeley.

This scholarship is for full time students, as defined by your college or university of choice. This usually means at least 12 units per semester.

The scholarship amount is limited to $30,000.00 or the college or university's published cost of attendance, whichever is less. The actual amount awarded is however dependent on the number of applications received and will be substantially less then the full $30,000.00 authorized by the trust. The actual amount awarded is in the absolute discretion of the trustees.

The scholarship is for one year only, but it is renewable. Applicants will need to reapply and meet the same standards required of initial applicants. Again, the maximum total scholarship is limited to $30,000.00 per Student, per year.

The scholarship will not pay anything directly to the scholarship recipient.

The scholarship may pay costs of attendance directly to providers of educational services, such as tuition and fees, books and supplies.

Proof of enrollment is required before any scholarship funds will be disbursed.

The scholarship cycle opens on January 1st each year, with a deadline of midnight on the last day of February, each year. Recipients will be notified within thirty days of application submission of their acceptance. The actual amount of the scholarship will be announced in March each year.
JAMES RANDALL ROSENDALE SCHOLARSHIP
APPLICATION

What is your full name and date of birth?

Please provide contact information such as residence, phone number and email address.

What Boy Scout Troop did you participate with?

Please attach proof of your earning the Eagle Scout award, including date you obtained the rank of Eagle.

Please provide a letter of recommendation from a Scout Leader.

What High School or College or University are you currently attending?

What College or University do you plan on attending?

Please provide contact information for the college or university's admissions office and financial aid office.

Please attach a copy of the college or university's cost of attendance, as well as the dates of the start of each term.

Attach a copy of your current transcript. (It does not have to be official.)

Please write a one-page statement, not exceeding 500 words, concerning how achieving the rank of Eagle Scout has impacted your life and life goals.

Please write a one-page statement, not exceeding 500 words, regarding your educational goals and professional goals.

Please send your application or questions to lwslaw@sbcglobal.net in PDF or word format.

Please describe in detail any and all other scholarships you are currently receiving or received in the past two academic school years.

NOTE: All documents requested should be separately provided. Each file should be named, such that the contents within the file is describe. In other words, please do not send us one big PDF file.

Lester W. Shirley, Trustee
Robert D. Rosendale, Trustee